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Oropharyngeal mechanisms activated by drinking have been shown to in-
duce a rapid decline in plasma vasopressin which preceeds postabsorptive
changes in plasma composition in the dehydrated dog. The present study was
undertaken to determine what _actorls ) inhibit(s) vasopressin secretion after
rehydration in water deprived human subjects.
For this purpose, 8 volunteers (5 men and 3 women) underwent 24 hours
of water deprivation during which they ate a standardized dry diet plus 4 g of
tlaCl. A catheter was then inserted in an antecubital vein and the subjects
remained seated during the time-course of the experiment. After 15 minutes,
three dehydration control blood samples were taken 30, 9, and 3 minutes before
rehydration began. At time O, the subjects drank lO ml/kg of water (17.5
0.5 °C) in 35 seconds to 4 minutes. Blood was then drawn 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 30,
and 60 minutes after drinking began. A control water replete sample was drawn
before the start of the dehydration.
Hematocrit (Hct) and hemoglobin (Hb) were determined on the day of
the experiment, together with electrolytes and osmolalities which were measured
on freshly separated serum. Plasma was immediately frozen and further analyzed
by radioimmunoassay for renin activity (PRA), vasopressin (AVP), and aldo-
sterone.
The data were analyzed using an analysis of variance for repeated
measurements and significant differences between the dehydrated control period
and various time points after the start of rehydration were determined using a
multiple-range test.
The results are depicted in figures I and 2. Compared to the water -
replete state, 24 hours of dehydration plus salt caused serum sodium and osmo-
lality and plasma AVP to rise significantly (p<0.05, paired t test) from
139.6 +0.92 (mean +SE) to 143.4 +0.66 mEq/l, 291.4 +l.l to 300.5 +I.22 mOsm/kg,
and l.TO _0.15 to 3.25 _0.51 pg/ml respectively. PRJ_, Hct, and Hb showed no
change.
Plasma AVP showed a significant decrease (p<0.025) within 3 minutes
after drinking began and was not associated with a detectable decline in either
serum sodium or osmolality. Plasma AVP continued to fall throughout the 60
minutes after drinking; however, a significant decline in serum sodium was not
observed until 60 minutes after drinking. PRA, Hct, and Hb did not show con-
sistent changes after drinking.
Since plasma AVP showed a significant fall 3 minutes after drinking
began and reached water replete levels 15 minutes after drinking in the absence
of any detectable decline in serum sodium or osmolality, we conclude that
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oropharyngealf ctors,aloneor combinedwithgastricdistensionaccountfor
theextremelyrapidinhibitionof AVPsecretionafter drinkingin thewater-
deprivedhuman,ashasbeenshownto bethecasein dogs. Ourfindingsare
alsoin agreementwiht therecentdemonstrationthat at theonsetof drinking
in thedehydratedmonkey,thereis anabruptfall in plasmaAVPconcentration
associatedwitha considerabledecreasein thefiring rateof thesupraoptic
neurosecretoryneurons.
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Fig. ]: Serum sodium and potassium after 24 hour water deprivation followed
by rehydration with water (I0 ml/kg BW) in 8 human subjects.
Values are means +SE.
* significantly dTfferent from dehydration control period (p<0.025)
** significantly different from dehydration control period (p•O.Ol)
*** significantly different from dehydration control period (p<O.05)
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Fig. 2: Serum osmolality, plasma AVP and PRA after 24 hour water deprivation
followed by rehydrat_on with water (lO ml/kg BW) in 8 human subjects•
Values are means +SE.
* significantly dTfferent from dehydration control period (p<0•025)
** significantly different from dehydration control period (p<O.Ol)
*** significantly different from dehydration control period (p<0.05)
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